Student Senate Meeting minutes

Date of Meeting: 04/30/12

Location of meeting: C201

Senators: Student Trustee Michael Lewis, Senator Martin Sheridan, Senator Christopher Potash, Senator Matthew Lee

Advisor: Missy Eich-Richardson

Guests: Eliza Harrington (Rep of Diversity Committee), Shane Hammond (observer), Amy (Name?)

Call to Order at: 12:01 p.m.

Review of minutes from last meeting:

Discussion: Small typo found in Budget Request Review for FY ’13, sub-section i), “…skills in life an on a nationally ranked exam…”

Motion: To accept minutes with the word “an” changed to “and” by Sen. Potash

Second: Trustee Lewis

Vote: Unanimous

Budget Approval for 2012-2013 school year:

After Closed door budget meeting, attached budget represents accepted budget by Dean Hammond. Cuts to the requests were made to accommodate $114,000 budget.

Diversity Committee Update:

GCC Quiet Space will be created using ½ of President Pura’s office space. Date of creation TBA. Subcommittee is forming, Eliza Harrington or Shannon Gozrand.

GCC Film Club status proposal

Discussion: None

Motion: Trustee Lewis

Second: Senator Potash

Vote: Unanimous

GCC Film Club budget proposal

Discussion: No representative present to discuss.

Motion: Voted to table budget proposal to May 2nd meeting Trustee Lewis
Second: Senator Potash

Vote: Unanimous

New Business:

A proposal to create a student lounge in C214 is currently being discussed by the Student Senate.

Announcements:

a. All College Meeting at 1200 May 14th in Stinchfield Lecture Hall.
b. Two more candidates for Chief Student advisor, contact David Ram for further information.
c. Next Senate Meeting is on May 7th at 1200 in C201.
d. Senators stay after to schedule exec budget meeting.

Adjourn at: 12:54pm

Motion: Motion to adjourn to next regularly scheduled meeting by Trustee Lewis

Second: Senator Potash

Vote: Unanimous